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BASONGYE MUSICIANS AND INSTITUTIONALIZED
SOCIAL DEVIANCE
byAlan P. Merriam
The problemto be attackedin thispaper concerns the social status,
role, and behaviorofmale musiciansin thevillageofLupupa Ngye, one
of four villages in the Bapupa cluster of the Bala subdivision of the
Basongye people of the Republic of Zaire. More specifically,the questionsposed are whylifeshouldbe organizedin theparticularpatterndescribedbelow, and whythatpatternshould apply specificallyto musicians and not,forexample, to bicycle repairmenor to horticulturalists.
Further,since the patterninvolves three quite distinguishablefacets,
thefurther
questionis whetherthe problemis best approached in terms
of each of the aspects taken separately,or whetherit is moreeasily explicable whentakenas a whole.
In orderto limitand clarifythe rangeof discussion,fiveexplanatory
pointsmustbe raised briefly.First,the patternof behaviorof the male
musiciansof Lupupa Ngye is closely paralleledin some othersocieties,
butis distinctlynotduplicatedin others.Thus itis notsuggestedthatthe
patternto be discussed is universalamong humanbeings, althoughits
appearance in otherparts of the world points up the value of further
studyofcorrelationsand possible causes on a broaderlevel thanwillbe
undertakenhere. Second, thisstudydoes notdeal withother"artists"1
in Bala society,simplybecause thepatternto be discussed is notcharacteristicof theirbehavior. Indeed, among artistsin Lupupa Ngye, only
musicians are identifiablespecialists whose behavior constitutes a
separable role. The patterndoes apparentlyapply to otherkindsof artistsin some othersocieties,but discussionofthismatteris notofpresentconcern.
Third, the data presentedapply only to male musicians, and not to
females. While the behavior of female musiciansis considered by the
Lupupans to be somewhatidiosyncratic,it is neitheras definitelypatternednoras easilyidentifiableas thatofmale musicians.This, too, presentsa further
problemin need ofinvestigation,butitis notundertaken
here. Fourth,themethodsused are primarily
descriptiveand analytical,
takingintoaccount thepointsof view of thepeople involvedas well as
the criticaleye of the investigator.Finally,the methods,then,are not
basicallyeitherhistoricalor comparative.An historicalapproachwould
yield littlein the way eitherof freshor corroborativeinsights,simply
because therelativelysmallamountofliteratureconcerningthe Basongye has almostnothingto do withmusic or musicians,and no literature
at all exists forLupupa Ngye except what I have myselfwritten.The
comparativeapproach is a more fascinatingand fruitful
one, which I
have discussed elsewhere (Merriam 1964: 123-44), but it deserves a
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muchmore detailed search of the literatureand subsequentexposition
thanis immediatelypossible. Indeed, it is hoped thatthe presentstudy
willprovideone basis forsuch wideningand generalization-eithercorroborativeor corrective-on thepartofotherinvestigators.
I
Because I have elsewheredescribedtheoverallpatternwhichcharacterizes the behavior of musicians in Lupupa Ngye (Merriam 1964:
135-37; 1973:266-72;1974:318-19and passim), my intentionis only to
sketchthe broad outlinehere and to referthe interestedreader to the
detail.
othersourcesforfurther
Lupupa Ngye is a small village lyingon the savannah of the Eastern
Kasai Provinceof the Republic of Zaire (Merriam1974). Its permanent
populationis 240 persons, withan additionaltransientgroup of about
individuals.Ofthepermanentresidents,aboutfifty
are males
thirty-five
in theage rangeofsixteento sixty,and itis amongthesepersonsthatthe
musicians,buddingmusicians,and fadingmusicians,are to be found.I
never attempteda census of how manymales claimed competence,or
even minimalability,eitherin playingmusicinstruments
or in singing,
buttwo pointsare germane.The firstis thatsome menclearlyand definitelyinsistedtheyhad no music abilitiesat all; theyneitherplayed innorfeltthemselvescapable ofsinging,and thustookno musistruments
cal part in music events. The second is that most men claimed some
competence in singing,and a numbershowed a modicum of performance skillon variousmusicinstruments.
Four men,however,claimed
and exhibitedspecial music skills;theywerethe "professionals" ofthe
society,called upon to provide eitherthe music itselfor the means by
whichthesocietyat largewas enabledto makemusicat all eventswhich
requiredit.
These fourmen,then,constitutedthe "musicians' group" in Lupupa
Ngye; theirs,however,was not an immediatelyvisiblegroup,forthey
were too fewin numberand theyneitherlived togethernor maintained
particularlyclose social relationships.Despite this,intheeyes ofthevillagers,theyconstituteda separable set ofpersons,markedby behavior
whichdid not accord withsocial norms.Indeed, theywere labeled as
people and stereotypedina numberofways.
non-conforming
This stereotype,as enunciatedby non-musicians,included several
factors:musiciansdrink,and smoke hemp,to excess, are lazy, do not
like to indulgein physicallabor and are poor at it, are excellentlovers
butpoor husbands,and are improvidentand foolishin the management
fond
ofmoney;furthermore,
theyquarrel,liketo travel,are inordinately
ofeating,and are apt tofleecetheunwary,particularly
strangers.
This stereotypeis heldnotonlybynon-musicians,butbymusiciansas
well. Moreover,itturnsoutto be trueto a veryconsiderableextent;that
is, the musiciansdo tendto behave in these ways. It is particularlyimportantforthe presentdiscussion to stress that these judgmentsare
made by the Lupupans, and notby the outside investigator.For example, the Lupupans drinkalcoholic beverages of theirown, and outside,
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manufacture;people become drunkand disorderly,and sometimeshave
to be restrainedby friendsand relatives. This kind of behavior,however,is expected; itis an ordinarypartoflife,and people are preparedto
withmusiciansis thatthey
handleitwhenithappens. But thedifference
drinkmore thanotherpeople; theydrinktoo frequentlyand too much;
theybreakthroughthebonds ofwhatis considerednormaland acceptable and, fromthepointof view of the othervillagers,abuse the canons
patterns.
concerningwhatis rightand properindrinking
The same applies in otherareas of behavior. The Lupupans accept
hemp smokingas an ordinarypart of life, but musicians "smoke too
muchkabangi"; anyone maybe a wastrelwhenit comes to money,but
musiciansare profligate;whileadulteryis commonin life,musiciansindulge themselvestoo much,pick the wrongwomen,and are thusconsiaroundvillagewives.
deredespeciallyuntrustworthy
In short,the behaviorof musiciansis deviantbehavior,forit breaks
the normsestablishedforthe othermembersof society. Furthermore,
this kindof behavior is given low value by non-musicians:what musicians do is wrong,what they are is not admirable. Thus "a physical
weaklingdoes not conformto the ideals of manhood, and a man who
does notfarmis almostautomaticallyconsideredto be physicallyincapable of doingthe workof farming.To be impotent[and one of the four
musiciansis thesingleknownimpotentmale inthevillage]is perhapsthe
most degradingsituationin which a man can findhimself" (Merriam
1973:268).
What musiciansdo, coupled withwhatothersthinktheydo (and the
two are not substantiallydissimilar),gives themlow social statusin the
village.2One oftheclearestindicationsofthisstatusis evidencedby the
factthatLupupans are unanimousin sayingthattheydo not wish their
childrento become musicians,a trulypowerfulstatementofpreference;
this, and other manifestationsof attitude,will be discussed further
below.
Ifmatterscould be leftat thispoint,an analysisofthemusician'spositioninthesocial organizationofLupupa Ngye wouldnotbe difficult,
but
a second factor,as powerfulas thefirst,mustalso be considered.This is
the fact that while the status of the musicianis low, his importanceis
high;thatis, whilehis behaviormaybe censured,his presenceis highly
desired. Musicians are themselves sharplyaware of this importance,
and commentupon it openly-so do non-musicians.Moreover, nonmusiciansreact withgenuine seriousness to the possible loss of musicians, sayingthat"life in a village withoutmusiciansis not to be considered." Non-musiciansand musicians alike speak of leaving Lupupa
Ngye were no musicians present, and such a reaction is extremely
strong,forthepeople are closely tiedto thevillagebypowerfuland multifacetedbonds of kinship,economics, and emotion.The importanceof
themusicianto theothermembersofsociety,then,is extremelyhigh.
Musicians in Lupupa Ngye are clearlyaware ofthe ambivalentsituationin whichtheyare placed. Described, and treated,as personsoflow
status,theyare neverthelesscontinuallyremindedof theirimportance,
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and thiscontradictorysituationmustsomehow be resolved. Whilethe
musicianis held inlow esteem,behaviortowardhimcannotbe so severe
or degradingthathe becomes offendedand eitherwitholdshis musicmakingor, in an extremecase, leaves the village. On the otherhand, if
he is praisedtoo highlyand made too important,
thenitis no longerpossible to keep himin a positionof low status.Thus non-musiciansmust
establishand protecta delicatebalance ofattitudetowardthemusician,
and thisis whattheydo, in fact;theirskillfuljugglingof the contradictionskeeps theroleintact.
The musiciantakes advantageofthe situationthrougha kindof selffulfilling
prophecy;since his role calls fordeviantbehavior,he so behaves, and thishelps non-musiciansto keep therole intact.At the same
time,because he is aware ofhis own importancein society,themusician
pushes at thenon-musicians,so to speak, by indulginghimselfand thus
reapingthebenefitsof whatsocietywillallow himto do. He is freedof
manyof the restraintswhichoperate to constrictthe behaviorof nonmusicians.
Thus musicianscan, and do, behave in ways whichsimplywould not
be toleratedby non-musiciansof non-musicians.A travelingmusician
engagesin an indiscreetsexual liaison withthewifeofthehighestpolitiofthevillage,and thecouple is discoveredin theact; in the
cal dignitary
end, he is released by the wordof the offendedhusband who, in effect,
says "What else can you expect of a musician?" A local musician,
known to be hopelessly in debt, continues to approach villagers for
furtherloans, and instead of turninghim away, as they would a nonmusician,theycontinueto lend himmoney.Whilesuch instancescould
to pointout thatlimitsto such behavior
be citedat length,itis important
do exist. These limitationsrest on the quantityof theact, as has been
noted, but also upon its quality. It is assumed, for example, that
"everyone" indulgesin adultery,and whilepunishmentsexist,and are
carriedout, thisbehaviorin thecase ofthemusicianis predictableboth
in itsnormalityand in itscertainexcess. Similarly,everyonehas to borrow moreor less frequently;a musicianis expected, once again, to engage in thisnormaland acceptable behavior,but the limitsof tolerance
are stretchedforhim.However, theline is drawnat acts whichare considered to be dangerouslyanti-socialor destructive,and thus when a
musicianwho was workingforme at the time,was discovered to have
stolen a small amountof food frommykitchen,the sensibilitiesof the
villagersweredeeplyoutraged,and itwas made clearto me thatI had no
choice except to fire him, which I subsequently did. In Lupupan
thought,theftis the most serious possible crime,"worse thanmurder,
rape, or war" (Merriam 1974:291),and it simplycannot be tolerated.
While musicianscan carryrecognizedaberrationsfartherthanothers,
theycannot use theirpositionto committrulyserious breaches of acceptable behavior. It then follows that while non-musiciansmust be
carefulto balance offthehighimportanceofthemusicianagainsthislow
status,so mustthe musicianknow whichrules he can stretchand how
far,and whichhe cannotviolateat all.
Whatemerges,in sum,is thattheroleofthemusician,as conceived in
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Lupupa Ngye, is one of low status and highimportance;thisambivalence resultsin deviantbehavior whichis toleratedby the membersof
societyat largeand capitalizedupon bythemusician.
II
In this discussion the words "deviant," "deviance," and "role,"
have been used, and the problemnow is to ascertainwhat is meantby
these termsand whethertheyaccuratelydescribe and apply to theparticularsituationat hand.
The concept of deviance has been developed in the United States
primarilyby sociologists, and two major approaches have been used.
Both, however,begin withthe basic assumptionthatmembersof society establishnormswhichare forthe mostpartfollowedand obeyed by
individualsin thatsociety. Further,"normativerules relieve some of
ofsocial interactionby specifyingrightsand
theanxietyand uncertainty
duties,thepermissibleand theimpermissible"(Cohen 1966:8). Each of
us is socialized and enculturatedat least to theextentthatwe knowand
understandthenormswell enoughto enable us to operate withbasic efficiency in society, and to the point that ". . . peoplefeel rewarded
when they behave as they should" (Edgerton 1976:6). And if basic
socialization and enculturationare not enough to make individualsremain reasonablyin line withothers,social controlis exercized, either
externallythroughpolice, for example, or internally,throughlearned
guiltsanctions.
Deviance, then,refersto thebreakingofthesenorms,and itis in these
termsthatmostsociologistshave couched theirdefinitions.Thus Cohen
says that "deviant behavior is behavior that violates the normative
rules, understandings,or expectationsof social systems" (1968:148),
and Goffmanemploysthe same understandingwhenhe writes:"Startingwiththeverygeneralnotionofa groupofindividualswho sharesome
values and adhereto a set of social normsregardingconductand regarding personal attributes,one can referto any individualmemberwho
does not adhere to the normsas a deviant,and to his peculiarityas a
itis clearthatthe
deviation" (1963:140-41).In termsofthesedefinitions,
musicians of Lupupa Ngye do break the establishedsocial normsand
thuscan reasonablybe referredtoas deviants.
Goffman'sdefinition,
however,raises a second pointin thesociological studyofdeviance: theindividualwho does notadhereto thenormsis
almost always consideredto be guiltyof behaviorwhichis wrong,and
mostparticularly,"bad." Indeed, mostoftheliteraturedealingwithdeviance is concentratedupon out-and-outlawbreakersin Westernsociety,who are theobjects ofdirectpunishmentbecause oftheirdeviance.
Thus Edgerton,forexample,beginshis book on deviance as follows:
There are people in all societies who steal, murder,rape, cheat, lie, betray,bully,
blaspheme,or otherwiseoffend.Such people maketroubleforotherpeople whothen
react withindignation,outrage,horror,or directpunitiveaction. People who make
troubleforothersbybreakingsociallyaccepted rulesare knowninthesocial sciences
as deviants(1976:1).
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Even whenotherkindsofdeviance are recognized,emphasisremains
concentratedupon thelawbreaker.Thus Cohen writes,on theone hand,
ofthevarietiesofdeviance:
... since we mustbuildupon whatwe have, thisbook deals morethanI shouldhave
wished withthose kindsof deviance-crime and delinquencyleadingthefield-that
are popularlyregardedas serious social problems . . . However, itis importantthat
thereaderunderstand. . . thatdeviance . . . isjust as muchconcernedwiththeviolationofthenormativerulesor understandings
of households,businessfirms,fraternities, ball teams, committees, and so on, as with 'social-problem'
deviance . . . (1966:v-vi).

Despite thisbroad approach to deviance, thefirstsentenceof ChapterI
of the same book delcares: "The subject of thisbook is knavery,skulduggery,cheating,unfairness,crime,sneakiness, malingering,
cutting
corners, immorality, dishonesty, betrayal, graft, corruption,
wickedness,and sin-in short,deviance" (1966:1).
It is at thispoint thatdoubts begin to arise concerningthe strictapplicabilityofthesociologicaltheoryofdeviance to thecase ofmusicians
in Lupupa Ngye,forwhilethesepersonsdo breakthesocial norms,they
are in no sense regardedas criminals,unless, as we have seen, they
break the laws to whichall membersof society are subject. Their deviance seems to be ofa different
kindfromthatstressedby Edgertonand
Cohen; whiletheydeviate fromthe social norms,theyhave no necesand theirdeviance is notonlytolerated
saryconnectionwithcriminality,
arise when
by non-musicians,butoftenencouraged.Furtherdifficulties
sociological discussions of the effectsof deviance are examined, for
once again, stress is most oftenplaced both upon the individualand
upon non-toleratedbehavior which is disruptiveto society in a major
way. Cohen's discussionservesas an example:
... deviance mayundermineorganizationbydestroyingpeople's willingnessto play
to theongoingactivity.... 'Idlers,' 'fakers,'
theirparts,to maketheircontribution
,chiselers,''sneaks,' 'deadbeats,' and thelike,even iftheiractivitiesdo notdirectly
threatenthe interestsof the virtuous,offendthe virtuousbecause theyshare in the
rewards . . . withoutundergoingthesacrificesand disciplineofthevirtuous....
But themostdestructiveimpactofdeviance on organizationis probablythroughits
impact on trust, on confidence that others will, by and large, play by the rules
(1966:4-5).

Most of thisgeneralizationsimplydoes not apply to the musiciansin
Lupupa Ngye. The deviance in whichtheyindulgein no way threatens
the organizationof society, and while theyare perhaps describable as
potential'idlers,' and even, in some cases, as 'deadbeats,' theyare held
in the same check as othermembersof society when it comes to truly
seriousoffenses.Further,Lupupans knowthatalmosteveryonein their
themusicians
small societywillplaybytherules,and mostimportantly,
are playingby,the rules, even thoughtheirbehavioris classifiedas deviantbytheirfellows.
Otherproblemsarise at otherpointsin the sociological theoryof deviance. Since it is most oftenassumed thatdeviance is, and mustbe,
punishable,considerablediscussion is devotedto theuse offorcein dealingwithit. Becker puts the matterin a nutshell,whenhe writes:"To
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the extentthata group triesto impose its rules on othergroups in the
society, we are presented witha second question: Who can, in fact,
force othersto accept theirrules and what are the causes of theirsuccess? This is, of course, a question of politicaland economic power"
(1963:17).
But such discussion is inapplicable to the case under consideration
here, for no question of force occurs. Once again, musicians are not
"punished" because theyare musicians,even thoughtheirbehavioris
considereddeviantby othermembersofthesociety;theyare punished,
however,when theybreak normswhichcut too close to thebone. The
musicianwho stole fromme did not steal because he thoughtthe tolerance accorded his deviant behavior would result in his going unpunished;thatis, he did notsteal because he was a musician.Rather,he
stole underanotherset of assumptions-the normswhichapply to all
membersofsociety-and he was punishedon thebasis ofthoseassumptions.
This leads to the conclusion thatat least two kinds,or levels, of deviance mustbe separated,at least in thecase underdiscussion. In both,
the term"deviance" is applicable, since the breakingof the normsof
societyoccurs. But in one case, thatof theft,the deviance is not tolerated, and is punishable; in the othercase, the deviance is expressed in
ways whichare not considered trulyharmfulby othermembersof the
society,even thoughtheyare sometimesannoyedor even outragedby
it. Thus a double standardis in operation,and everyonein Lupupa Ngye
knowsitand itsrules.
A finalproblemin applyinga sociological theoryof deviance to the
musicianin Lupupa Ngye arises when theimplicationsof deviance are
carriedto thepointat whichtheperpetratorsare seen as outsidersin the
society. Becker has discussed this point most fully; it can be summarizedbrieflyas follows:
Whena ruleis enforced,thepersonwho is supposed to have brokenitmaybe seen as
a special kindofperson,one who cannotbe trustedto live by the rulesagreedon by
the group. He is regardedas an outsider. .... What,then,do people who have been
labeled devianthave in common?Attheleast, theysharethelabel and theexperience
ofbeinglabeled as outsiders(1963:1, 9-10).

Becker is notprecise about whatcharacterizesan outsider,save that
it involves an individualwho has brokena social rule. But once again,
the concept does not seem to apply to musiciansin Lupupa Ngye; despitetheiracknowledgeddeviance, theyare neverostracizedfromsociety because theyare musicians,thoughtheymay be forotherreasons
whichapplybothto non-musiciansand musicians;and neitherare they,
in thesense impliedby Backer, trueoutsiders.Althoughtheyare different,although(once again) theyare considereddeviant,in mostaspects
of theirlives theycome and go as ordinarycitizens. Whiletheirgeneral
behavioris always consideredto be at some variance to thatof others,
theyfarm,build houses, sit around the fire,fish,and carryon manyof
the usual activitiesof Lupupan life,interactingvigorouslywithothers,
who interactjust as vigorouslywiththem.
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Most oftheearliersociologicalliterature,then,deals withdeviance in
termsoftheindividual(thedeviant)who breaksestablishednorms;such
individualsare bad for society, theirbehavior is considered dysfunctionaland non-tolerable,theyare punishedbyforcerepresentedinpolitical and economic power, and theyare banished fromthe centralcurrentsof societyas undesirableoutsiders.But we have seen thatmostof
this model is not applicable to the musiciansof Lupupa Ngye; indeed,
theonlyapplicationis thattheyare consideredby othermembersofsocietyto indulgein deviantbehavior,i.e., thebreakingof norms.Beyond
that,however,theyare a group,nothingindicatestheyare bad forsociety, theirbehavior is farmore functionalthan dysfunctional,theyare
most certainlytolerated,theyare not punishedby force fortheirdeviance,and theyare notoutsiders.
Somethingseems to be wrongwiththemodeland, indeed,in theearly
1960's, sociologists began to look at deviance fromquite a different
point of view, one whichis more usefulin understandingthe situation
under discussion. In the new model, attentionswung away fromthe
strongfocus on the individualand the ways in whichhis behavior was
whichemphasized the interaction
punishable,towardan interpretation
between the individualand his society; in short,the change was from
emphasison deviants,to attemptsto explaindeviance.
At the forefrontof this change of focus was Becker, who wrote in
1964:
The conventionalstyleof studyingdeviance has focused on the devianthimselfand
has asked itsquestionsmainlyabout him.Who is he? Wheredid he come from?How
did he getthatway? Is he likelyto keep on beingthatway? The new approach sees it
as always and everywherea process ofinteractionbetweenat least two kindsofpeople: those who commit(or are said to have committed)a deviantact and the restof
society,perhapsdivided intoseveral groupsitself.The two groupsare seen in complementaryrelationship.One cannotexistwithouttheother . . . (Becker 1964:2).

Becker also suggeststhatthe emphasis should be placed upon the process by whichdeviantsare definedby othersin the society,a process
knownas labeling.A yearearlierhe had written:
byV
... social groups create dcViancbe
makingtherules whose infractionconstitutes
dcviance, and by applyingthose rules to particularpeople and labelingthemas outsiders. From thispointof view, deviance is not a qualityof the act the person commits,but rathera consequence of theapplicationby othersofrulesand sanctionsto
an 'offender.'The deviantis one to whomthatlabel has successfullybeen applied;
deviantbehavioris behaviorthatpeople so label (1963:8-9).

More recently,thispointofview has been espoused inthesocial interactionistcamp, and Schur,in writingabout labelingand those ofthe'labelingschool,' says thatearlierscholarsheldthepremises
and thatto understandit
S. . that'deviance' is notsimplya matterofsocial definition
we should focus primarily on the characteristics of the deviating
individual. . ... ratherthanon theprocess of responseand counterresponsethrough
whichbehaviortakes on social meaning.... Research and writingby sociologists
identifiedwithwhat has come to be called the 'labeling school' stress the ways in
which deviance is created' throughprocesses of social differentiation
and ruleof interaction with individuals
and
making, through process
organizations. . . (1971:3).
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Two further
pointsthenfollow:
'Deviant' individualsand situationsinvolvingdeviant behavior result not simply
fromdiscreteacts of wrongdoingor departurefromnorms;theyalso reflectpatterns
and processes of social definition(1971:4). [And] deviance is viewed not as a static
ofdynamicprocesentitybutratheras a continuouslyshaped and reshapedoutconme
ses ofsocial interaction( 1971:8).

This pointofview, then,takes thestressofftheindividualaction,perse,
and insteadsees deviance as a social process involvinglabeling;thisallows emphasis upon much broaderpatternsof action as well as much
more flexibleviews thanwas formerly
possible. Withoutthisrecasting
ofideas, thefollowinganalysiscould nothave been written;Cohen says:
It is necessaryto distinguishbetweenwhata person has done and how he is publicly
defined and categorized by members of his social world. It is mainly the
latter. . . thatdetermineshow otherswillrespondto him.To steal is notnecessarily
to be definedas 'a thief',to have sexual relationshipswithone ofthe same sex is not
necessarilyto be definedas 'a homosexual'....
The distinctionbetweenviolatingnormativerulesand beingsocially assignedto a
deviantrole is important.To explain one is not necessarilyto explain the other.On
the otherhand, theyinteractin such ways thateach mustbe takenintoaccount in
explainingtheother(1968:148).

This new approach introducesan additionalelementinto the analysis,
i.e., thatof social statusand role, and once again, some commentand
clarification
are necessary.
The classic discussion of statusand role was a contributionof Ralph
of societiesdepends upon
Linton,who wrotethat". . . thefunctioning
thepresence of patternsforreciprocalbehaviorbetweenindividualsor
groupsofindividuals.The polar positionsin such patternsof reciprocal
behavior are technically known as statuses. .

.

. A status . . . is simply

a collectionof rightsand duties" (1936:113). On theotherhand, "a role
representsthe dynamic aspect of a status. . . . When [an individual]
puts the rightsand duties whichconstitutethe statusintoeffect,he is
a role. . . . There are no roles withoutstatuses or statuses
performing
withoutroles"(1936:114).
Lintonwenton to pointout thattwo typesof statusesare foundin all
societies. "Ascribed statusesare thosewhichare assignedtoindividuals
withoutreferenceto theirinnate differencesor abilities. They can be
predicted and trained for fromthe momentof birth. . . . Achievied
statusesare . . . notassignedto individualsfrombirthbutare leftopen
to be filledthroughcompetitionand individualeffort"(1936:115).
Later social theoristshave not significantly
changed Linton's basic
definitions,although the concepts have been sharpened and further
clarified.Sarbin,forexample, noted threedecades laterthatthe term
' . 'role' continuesto be used to representthebehaviorexpected of
the occupant of a givenpositionor status . . ." and thatit involves expectationsheld by otherpersons concerningappropriatebehaviorfor
theoccupantoftherole,as wellas enactments,or particularconduct,on
his part(1968:546). Banton suggestedthat"society maybe picturedas
systemsof roles" (1965:19), and Turnersummarizedthe contemporary
positionwhenhe wrote:
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... thefollowingelementsappear in thedefinitionofrole: itprovidesa comprehensivepatternforbehaviorand attitudes;itconstitutesa strategyforcopingwitha recurrenttypeofsituation;itis sociallyidentified,moreor less clearly,as an entity;itis
individuals;and it suppliesa major
subject to beingplayed recognizablybydifferent
andplacing personsinsociety(1968:552).
basis foridentifying

It has been notedthatthestatusofthemusicianin Lupupa Ngye is low,
and it can now be added thatit is bothascribed and achieved, a further
ambivalentsituation.It is ascribed in thatLupupans believe thechildof
a musician, or musicians,is more likelyto become a musicianthan a
childwhose parentsare non-musical.In thisrespect,theBasongye hold
a theoryof the inheritanceof talent,but at the same time,no musician
appears full-blownat birth,noris itconsiderednecessarilyunlikelythat
childrenof non-musicalparentswill not become musicians. As musicians improvetheirskills,theycan move up in a hierarchyofroles,each
step increasingstatus, both among musiciansand non-musicians,but
always withinthe confinesof the role labeled "musician." A musician
but a masterof thelunkufi, or
who is experton all music instruments,
withoutstanding
wooden slitdrum,and who plays all musicinstruments
skill,maybecome an ntundain a particularvillage. If, however,he decides to become a wanderingmusician,available forparticularlysignificantevents such as funerals; if he decides to attemptto gain the
largestpartofhis incomethroughmakingmusicin thismanner;and ifhe
is successfulat it,he can attainthehighestgradeinthehierarchy,known
as ngornba(see Merriam1973:256-57,passim). Thus status,withinthe
role, can changethroughachievement,and the statusof themusicianin
Lupupa Ngye can be describedbothas ascribedand achieved.
In respectto thequestionof whetherthe musicians'behaviorconstitutesa social role, no morethana quick reminderofTurner'ssummary
is needed. That is, the behavior of musiciansis clearlypatterned;it is
identifiedas an entityby membersof society;it is clearlyplayed recogindividuals,and it does serve to identifyand place
nizablyby different
individualsin thesociety.It also constitutesa strategyforcopingwitha
recurrenttypeof situation,thatsituationbeingthemakingofmusic; the
factthatitalso constitutesa strategyforcopingwithlifein Lupupa Ngye
willbe discussed below.
The relationshipbetween the concepts of deviance and role can be
explained in termsof the culturalconceptsheld by the membersof any
given society. Since deviance is by definitionconstitutedof acts which
violatethenormsof society,itmustbe a culturalbehaviorwhichis particularto thatsociety of whichit is a part. The only exception to this
situationoccurs in the case of pathologicalbehavior in which it is assumed thatthe individualis unable to avoid or correcthis non-valued
actions,althougheven insuch cases itappears thata culturalcomponent
is part of his behavior. If deviance is culturallydefined,then, some
mattersare clarified.Cohen writes:
further
it fromotherroles and definethe
The expectationsattachingto a role differentiate
termson whicha personcan be deviant. .. . To occupy . . roles is to be exempted
.
fromsome rules otherwiseapplicable, to be subjected to otherrules, and to create
special obligationsforothersin therole set .. . Whatittakes [to play a role],thatis,
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the criteriaof theroles, depends on thecultureof the system.In any case, however,
membershipin . . . rolesmustbe validatedintermsofthosecriteria(1968:149-50).

In otherwords,onlymusicianscan play therole ofmusicians.Or again,
in order to be a musician in Lupupa Ngye, the individualmust know
whatis demandedofhim,and mustbe able to fulfillthosedemands,not
onlyintermsofwhatwe would call his musicianship,butalso intermsof
his social behaviorbased on theculturalnormsforthisparticularrole. In
assumingthese responsibilities,he is, as Cohen pointsout, "exempted
fromsome rules otherwiseapplicable," subjected to some otherrules,
and placed undera certainset of obligations.The rulesby whichhe operates are established in his society through the application of
norms.
culturally-defined
Thus it is thatdeviance can become codifiedand stabilized untilit
constitutesbotha statusand a role. In Lupupa Ngye, beinga musician
involves deviantbehavior; thatbehaviorgives hima particularstatus;
because his musicis importantto societyand because he realizes this,he
is a prominentfigureand is in a positionto take advantageofhis importance; all this is codifiedinto a role. Further,thisrole is normativein
society; thatis, it is a toleratedrole, despite thefactthatit involvesdeviance. Indeed, therole is notonlyaccepted, butitis viewed as a useful
role in society; its occupants are accepted for what theyare, and are
even admiredforwhattheydo.
This institutionalizedsocial deviance seems to have been touched
upon only briefly,and in isolated instances, in the literatureon deviance. Daniels and Daniels, forexample, in discussingthe individual
theycall "the career fool," remarkthatsuch a person "may occupy a
low and ridiculedpositionin society" and thathe "has a licensed freedom; he can do thingsothers cannot risk ... "(1964:229). Similarly,
Edgertonpointsoutthatoveruseofalcohol
S. . oftenprovidesan occasion forsocially sanctionedmisbehavior.On such occairsions, wheredrunkennessis accompanied by . . . violence, sexual impropriety,
responsibilityor the like-it is typicallythe case that this behavior, which would
otherwisebe verytroublesome,is largelyor completelyexcused. Such drunkenmisconduct will stillbe confinedwithincertainlimits. . . butas longas thisbehavioris
withintheprescribedlimits,even certainkindsofhomicidemaybe excused (1976:59;
see also MacAndrewand Edgerton1969).

Both these examples provideparallels to the situationof the Basongye
musician,but neitherprovides an exact parallel. What is importantin
thesedescriptions,however,is thefactthatwe can findrolesin Western
societywhichare low in social statusand whichgive theindividualcertainlicense, as in the case of the career fool; and thatwe can also find
roles which are deviantand tolerated,as in the case of drunkencomportment.Furthermore,as is the case withthe Basongye musicians,
such behaviorhas limitsbeyondwhichtheindividualcannotgo.
Finally, Becker remarksthatwhile "deviant behavioris oftenproscribedby law . . . thisneed notbe thecase," and he notesthatin Westernsociety,"Dance musicians . . . are a case inpoint.Thoughtheiractivitiesare formallywithinthelaw, theircultureand way oflifeare suffi-
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cientlybizarreand unconventionalforthemto be labeled as outsidersby
more conventionalmembersof the community"(1963:79; see also pp.
79-119).This is perhapsthe closest parallelto thecase underdiscussion
here, but once again, it differsin a major respect: the musicians in
Lupupa Ngye are notoutsidersbutinsiders,despitethedeviance which
markstheirbehavior.
III
The situationin Lupupa Ngye constitutesa paradox, forthe musicians' behavioris simultaneouslydeviantand normal;it is thisparadox
which calls forexplanation.But returning
to the beginningof thisdiscussion, the specificquestions posed are why the lifeof the musician
should be organizedin thisparticularway, and whythe patternshould
be applied to musiciansand not, forexample, to bicycle repairmenor
In seeking explanations,I wish to discuss the three
horticulturalists.
analyticallyseparable variables described above, fromthreedifferent
pointsof view, insofaras thisis possible. The variables,whichtogether
constitutethe role, are low status, highimportance,and resultingdeviantbehaviorupon whichthemusicianscapitalize. The threepointsof
view are thoseoftheindividualmusician,ofotherpersonsin thevillage,
and oftheanalytically-oriented
outsideobserver,definednotonlyas the
se, butalso as social theoristsingeneral.
investigatorper
The firstquestionto be asked is whymusiciansin Lupupa Ngyehave
low social status.The mostobvious answeris "because theyare social
deviants," butthis,in turn,onlyleads to thenextlogical concernwhich
is whymusiciansshould play thedeviantrole: theanswersto thisquestionare complex,varied,and sometimesmystical.
One kindofresponse suggeststhatmusicianscontroltechnicalskills,
whichnoteveryonein societycan control,so faras
i.e., music-making,
sets thepossessors apart,
we know. Possession of such skillsfrequently
and thismaybe particularly
truein thecase ofmusic,since itis reported
froma wide varietyofsocieties. GilbertChase, forexample,in speaking
of musiciansin Latin America,writesthat"althoughthe musicianmay
have professionalinterestsand politicalmotivesthatgive hima certain
solidarity with artists in other fields, the nature of his
art--'comprehensible only to persons who can remember
sounds'-tends to isolate him from society as a creative artist"
(1964:105). Jazz musiciansin the UnitedStates have in thepast actively
soughtsocial isolation,partlyon thebasis oftheirown perceptionofthe
special nature of their skill (Merriam and Mack 1960; Becker
1963:79-119).But while such technicalskillis highlyfunctionalin society, so are otherskills, such as repairingbicycles, which,in Lupupa
Ngye,are notregardedas deviantoccupationsat all.
It has been suggestedthatmusicis set apart,however,by virtueofthe
factthatitis a touchstonethroughwhichmanbothaltersrealityand controlstheforcesoflife.It is oftenargued,forexample,thatmusicchanges
man's perceptionof timeand, indeed, creates its own special kind of
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time. Much of thisargumentderives fromthe work of AlfredSchutz,
who wrote:"For ourpurposesa piece ofmusicmaybe defined. . . as a
meaningfularrangementof tones in innertime. It is the occurrenceof
innertime . . . whichis theveryformofexistenceofmusic" (1971:170).
What Schutz means by "inner time" is the unrollingof the piece of
music itself;the sequence of its events as theyunfold,or "flux." This
differsfromouter time, which is the time measured by clocks, and it
goes at itsown pace: thusa slow and a fastmovementofa musicalpiece
may each take the same lengthof clock time,but seem temporallyvery
different
to the listener.This idea of the alterationof timein music has
been discussed by a numberof authors,forexample, Blackingwithhis
"'actual" and "virtual" time(1971:37), and Levi-Strausswithhis idea of
the"'immobilization"ofthe"passage oftime" in music(1966:61).
that
Assumingthisalterationoftimeto be a fact,and assumingfurther
itis a humanuniversalof music perception,thenitalso seems logical to
assume thatpersons who controlthisabilityto altertimemust,indeed,
musichas an intimateconnectionwiththevery
be special. Furthermore,
cycle of lifeitself,and those who practiceit live in intimateassociation
withbasic lifeforces.It is musicianswho are able to lead non-musicians
into altered states of consciousness (see Merriam 1977:5) and to put
themin touch withthe superhumanworld,and all these attributesand
abilities,both of music and musicians,combineto make the latterspecial people. Indeed, it can be argued thatthe powerfulnatureof their
skillmakes themratherdangerous,thattheymustbe set apartin some
way, and thatone means of doingthisis to give themlow statuswhich
as generalizedforcesinsociety.
minimizestheireffectiveness
If all thisbe true,itis notevidentthatthepeople of Lupupa Ngye recognize it as such. Musicians are treated with what mightbe termed
"scornfuland indulgentaffection,"and not withreverenceor fear. It
will be recalled thatboth musiciansand non-musiciansstate emphatically and unanimouslythattheydo not wish theirown childrento become musicians. The chiefreason given forthisattitudeis thatmusicians are people who "are nottheirown masters,thatthenatureoftheir
workmakesitimperativethattheyaccept theordersofothers.The most
frequentcomparisonmade is to thevillagelukunga,who is thelowestof
the notables and who serves as the town crier. 'No, I don't want my
child to be a simplemusicianwho plays all the timeforotherpeople. I
want other people to play for him. An ngomba is like the lukunga;
everybodyordershimabout' "(Merriam 1974:267-68).
Whilethe explanationof the separationof musiciansfromthe restof
societymaylie, then,in thenatureofthespecial materialstheymanipulate and the consequences of that manipulation,such an explanation
comes fromoutside the society. Internally,"explanation" lies in the
stereotypingdiscussed previously,the strongview thatmusiciansare
inferiorbecause theyare orderedabout, and the expressed knowledge
thatmusiciansdo breaksocial norms.
A second set ofexplanationsis based notupon thestuffofmusicitself
and the consequences forits practitioners,but upon the psychologyof
theindividual.Such interpretation
depends upon intimateknowledgeof
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those concerned,as well as upon theirseparate thoughts,aspirations,
and mentalprocesses. I do not have this kind of informationfor the
musiciansof Lupupa Ngye, but some examples of the typeof explanationinvolvedmaypresentpossible solutionsto theproblemposed.
In his usefulsummaryof explanationsforsocial deviance, Edgerton
has suggestedfivedifferent
approaches. The first,attributedmostparticularly to Merton, explains deviance in terms of social strain or
anomie; thatis, ". . . man willdeviate fromtheexpectationsof his fellow men only if he experiences some major disjunctionbetween his
goals and the legitimatemeans of attainingthem,or ifthe rules themor meaningless" (1976:19). This explanaselves become contradictory
tion seems to shed no lighton the situationin Lupupa Ngye, forit emphasizes the situationof each individual alone, and our problem involves a group. Furthermore,the necessary majordisjunctionssimply
do notseem to be present;theindividualsinvolvedhave musicas a goal
and have takenentirelylegitimatemeansto achieve thatgoal.
The second kind of explanationfordeviance noted by Edgertonis
labeled the "sub-cultural," by whichis meantthat"people violate the
withtheirown way
rulesofa societybecause theveryact ofconforming
of life forces them into conflict with the culture of the dominant
society. ... They act in accord withthe expectationsof theirown referencegroup . . .", but not in accord withthatof the dominantgroup
(1976:20). This seems morea descriptionof the situationthanan explanationofit,and does notmove us forwardsignificantly.
The thirdtypeof explanationdeals withthepurelypsychological;included are thebehaviorof thepsychopathor sociopath,theimportance
ofearlyexperiencesin creatingpsychologicaltendenciesto deviate,deviance as reaction formation,and so forth(1976:21-23). None of the
musicians in Lupupa Ngye show evidence of psychopathic or
sociopathicbehavior,and information
concerningtheotherpossibilities
is simplynotavailable.
A fourthkindofexplanationsuggestedby Edgertonconcernsbiological defect,or faultygenetics(1976:23, 81-9),and itseems too coincidental to suppose thatall those who choose a particularsocial role do so for
this reason: once again, the explanationis tailored to the single individual, and not to a group. Edgerton's fifthclass of explanation lies
clearlyon thegroup,ratherthanthe individual,level, and willbe referredto below.
Otherkindsofexplanationsseem equallydisparate,and oftenequally
unsatisfactorybecause of theirreferenceto the lone individual.Hatterer,forexample, suggeststhattheartistis a neurotic,and thatitis this
predispositionwhichsets himoffas a deviant. Carefulto separate the
psychoticfromtheneurotic,Hattererwrites:
A moreconstructiveapproach maybe to allow thatthereare commonpsychological
phenomenathatoccur both in the creativeand in the neuroticpersonality.All too
abnormalpsychologicalphenomenasimulatewhatoccurs normallyinthe
frequently,
creativeprocess to such an extent,infact,thattheymaybe confused... For example, duringa period of creative warm-upand reflection,an artistcan experiencea
varietyofdisturbingemotions,such as anxiety,tension,depression,rage,guilt,and
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elation. . . . Any one or all of these can also occur in persons withneuroticand
psychoticillness(1965:28).

At anotherpoint, Hatterercites the Freudian concept of sublimation,
remarkingthat "Freud hypothesizedthatthe creativeact is rooted in
sexual energy,in thediversionof these energiesto higher,
transformed
more socially acceptable aims. Creativity,he felt,arose out of the
artist's unconscious need to rid himselfof mentaltension. ... In his
view, artistic creation permits the artist to successfully escape
reality. .. . " (1965:19). Coser also suggeststhatdeviantbehavior"may
serve to release tension accumulated duringthe socialization process
and deprivationsin adult roles"(1956:51). Still
and throughfrustration
anothersuggestionis thattheartist". . . separateshimselffromsociety
to expresshisdissatisfactionwithaccepted norms.He feelsthatmanyof
society's values are destructive,not only socially, but personally.His
creativepracticeand way oflifebecomes hisprotest,hisprotection,and
hisescape" (Hatterer1965:34).
A thirdmajorattemptat explanationsuggeststhatpeople become deviantsbecause societyneeds such individuals;such needs are ofseveral
kinds.Cohen, forexample,remarksthat"a certainamountofdeviance,
disparaged but not rigorouslyrepressed,may performa 'safetyvalve'
functionby preventingtheexcessive accumulationofdiscontentand by
takingsome of the strainoffthe legitimateorder"(1966:7), and thisinis argued by othersas well (Shoham 1976:141). An extenterpretation
sion of thisidea is thatdeviantsprovidea means throughwhichsocial
numberof persons
rules and normsare changed; thatis, ifa sufficient
are frustrated
by therules,refuseto obey themand thus,in a sense, become deviants, the rules and norms will be changed (Cohen 1966:7).
Takingthisanotherstep,Shoham writes:
... othernessand sameness help to defineand emphasize each other.The socially
are definedin contrastwiththe socially deviant,the law-abidingby the
conforming
criminal,and thesociallyinthroughtheexclusionofthenondeservingouts. ...
As a directcorollaryof thisreasoning,innovatorsare perceived as harbingersof
desiredand 'progressive' social change. But innovators,by definition,are deviants.
They have special qualities,unusualinsights,and subtletyofperception,all qualities
thatalmostguaranteetheywillbe labeled deviant.Consequently,innovator-deviants
are responsibleformuch of the progressof societyand culture,in the Spencerian
sense. The sad partof thisstoryis thatthegroupusuallyrepaysthe innovatorswith
ostracism,sometimeseven death-only to raise monumentsto theirmemoryafterwards(1976:136-37).

The pointhere is thatthe view of thedeviantas instigatorof social and
culturalchange is not incongruouswiththe situationof musicians in
Lupupa Ngye,althoughitis perceivedfromtheoutsider's,and notfrom
theinsider's,pointofview. It could wellbe arguedthatsociety,seeingin
thedeviantthepotentialfordestructionofthingsas theyare now, would
regardhim withconsiderable warinessand, as a means of neutralizing
his impact upon normativesocial rules, relegate him to a low social
status. While the notionis analyticallyapplicable to the case, it is not
applied bytheparticipants.
Beidelmansuggeststhatpersons such as priestsand prophetsexhibit
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6'cultural hostility,"but thatthey"help theirfellowsand provideguidance towards socially approved ends whichbenefitothersas well as
themselves," and thus that their behavior "...

achieves a new synth-

esis in termsof the mostbasic social norms" (1971:402). Althoughthis
may apply less directlyto musiciansthan to priestsand prophets,its
suggestionthatdeviance and culturalhostilityare associated may help
us to understandwhydeviantsare sometimesrelegatedto a low social
status,forculturallyhostilepeople are regardedwarilybysociety.
Althoughhe is speakingabout non-toleratedbehavior,Shoham suggestsa social need forscapegoats:
The criminalserves the legitimatesociety in many ways. First,he allows the lawabidingbourgeoisto release some of his aggression. .... Punishingthecriminalalso
helps to ease theguiltfeltby respectablecitizens. . ... The criminaland his punishmentalso help the respectable and law-abidingcitizen to remainrespectable and
law-abiding . . . (1976:137, 138, 139).

Finally, in this briefcatalogue of some of the ways social theorists
have viewed the role of the deviant, attention may be called to
Erickson's viewthat:
As a trespasseragainstthegroupnorms,[thedeviant]representsthoseforceswhich
lie outside the group's boundaries: he informsus, as it were, what evil looks like,
what shapes the devil can assume. And in doing so, he shows us the differencebetweentheinsideofthegroupand theoutside. It maywell be thatwithoutthisongoing
dramaat theouteredges ofgroupspace, thecommunitywould have no innersense of
identityand cohesion, no sense of the contrastswhichset it offas a special place in
thelargerworld.
Thus deviance cannotbe dismissed simplyas behaviorwhichdisruptsstabilityin
society, but may itself be, in controlled quantities, an importantcondition for
preservingstability(1964:15).

Shoham echoes this point when he writes that "...

the denunciation of

an outgroup. . . always helps the cohesion of the ingroup.There is no
betterway to arouse solidarityin a citizen's action committeethan a
crimewave" (1976:140).
vividdescriptionofa threatening
At thispoint,summaryofa ratherbewilderingvarietyoftheoriesand
ideas is in order.The questionwithwhichwe began concernswhymusicians in Lupupa Ngye hold low social status.The mostimmediateansweris thattheyare consideredto be deviants.From theinsider'sview,
musiciansare perceivedas people who break social norms,whichis, of
course, also the classic Westerndefinitionof deviance. They are also
seen as people whose professionallives are regulatedand controlledby
others,a situationwhichis notvalued and whichleads to theassignment
oflow positionand esteemby non-musicians.
Fromtheoutsider'spointofview, threemaintheoreticalorientations
have bearing on the question. The firstsuggests that musicians are
treatedas de'viantsbecause theyhave special technicalskillswhichnot
everyonecan controland whichputthemintoclose association withlife
forcesand thesuperhumanworldina villagelikeLupupa Ngye.
A second set of explanationsrevolves aroundthe suggestionthatdeviantsexhibitspecific,and unacceptable,personalitycharacteristicsfor
one ofa numberofreasons: as a resultof anomie, theformationof sub-
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culturalnorms,psychopathicor sociopathic tendencies,biological defect,because artistsare closely equated withthe neurotic,or because
theartistfunctionsas a social malcontent.
The thirdset of explanationsconsists of a group of ideas whichproposes thatsociety needs social deviants and creates them: as a safety
valve, a means throughwhich social rules and norms are changed,
scapegoats, persons who throughtheirdeviance help define what is
normal,orpersonswhose deviance helpscreatesocial solidarity.
None of these explanationsseems completelysatisfactory;although
each helps us to understand,two problemsremain.The firstis thatthe
theoristspersist in viewing deviance on the basis of the individual,
whichmeans thatin orderto understandthedeviance ofthemusiciansin
Lupupa Ngye, each individual'spersonalityand mentalattributesmust
be examinedand understood.Whilethiswould provideextremelyfruitfulinsights,the data are not available, theyare notlikelyever to be available, and more important,it is the actions and positionof the group
whichis of interestto us per se. The second problemis thatwhilethese
ideas, in partor in whole, do explain a numberof reasons fordeviance,
theydo nottellus whythisparticulargroupexistsin itsparticularsocial
situationin Lupupa Ngye.
This bringsus to the second of the threevariables underdiscussion-the highimportanceof the musiciansin Lupupa Ngye. In thiscase,
explanationsare muchmoreevident;theanswerto the question seems
clearlyto be thatthe musiciansdo controltechnicalskillswhichenable
themto produce music which,in turn,is of greatvalue to thepeople of
the village. Society needs the services of musicians,forwithoutmusic,
normallifepatternssimplycannot continue,at least as thatsociety is
currentlyconstruedby its members.Withoutthengomba, thetraveling
professional,a major funeralcannot take place; withoutthe ntunda,
celebrationof the village protectorfigurecannot operate on its regular
lunarcycle. Birth,death, and most majorevents in betweentake place
to the accompanimentof, or are celebratedthrough,music of one form
or another.Nor is thisview of the importanceof music valid onlyfrom
theoutsider'sview; as I have writtenelsewhere:
Thoughas an individual[themusician]maybe scornedand stereotypedas a personof
littleconsequence, his functionsin thesocietymakehimessential. Indeed, nonmusicians, when profferedthe suggestionthat the village mightbe betteroffif these
n'er-do-wellswere banished fromit, reacted withseriousness and, in some cases,
almosthorror.Life in a villagewithoutmusiciansis notto be considered,and people
spoke ofleavingthevillagewereno musicianspresent.This reactioncannotbe taken
lightly,forthe bonds of kinshipand economics whichtie an individualto his village
are extremelydifficult
to break. Withoutmusiciansa village is incomplete.People
want to be happy, and music-making is associated closely with
happiness. ... Musicians performa varietyoffunctionsin villagelifewhichno one
else can replace; life withoutthemcannot be normaland is not to be contemplated
seriously(Merriam1973:269-70).

The matterhardlyneed be discussed further;thehighimportanceofthe
musician is readilyand verballyacknowledgedby all membersof the
society.
The thirdvariable to be discussed is the capitalizationby the musi-
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cians on the ambivalentsituationin which theyfindthemselves,and
of theirdeviantbehavior. Crucial to the arguthus the reinforcement
mentis the demonstrationthatthisis a conscious process on thepartof
themusicians.
Musicians in Lupupa Ngye value theirlifestyle;as Goffmanhas sug-

gested, ". . . social deviants often feel that they are not merely equal to

but betterthan normals,and thatthe lifetheylead is betterthan that
lived by the persons they would otherwisebe"(1963:145). While this
statementis perhapsa shade strongin comparisonto villagemusicians'
verbalized evaluation of theirlives, it is basically reasonable and apt.
Furthermore,musiciansare verbal about theirimportancein the society:

no musicianfails to add thathe and his fellowsare among the most important
in Lupupa Ngye. Nkolomoni,afterpointingout . . . deviations[in behavior
people
...
amongmusicians]adds that'people likemusiciansand helpthemwiththeirfieldsand
to pay offtheirdebts. People don't wantthemto leave thevillage,and thisis whythey
help them.People do not like to be in a village wherethereare no musicians. Musicians are more importantthanordinarypeople because when thereis war it is the
and forceto thepeople; itis thesame whenthereis work
musicianswhogive strength
to do.' Mandungusays: 'Musicians are moreimportantthanordinarypeople. They
are requiredfor a funeral,they are paid when others are not, and they work for
everyone. The musician is like a chief. People always gatheraround musicians.'
Mwepu adds: 'Musicians are more importantthan otherpeople because everyone
likes themand because everyoneis happy when theyplay.' Chite says: 'Yes, the
musicianis like thelukungain thathe is orderedabout by others,buthe is moreimportantand more respectedthanthelukunga. A musicianis like a woman because
toreplace' (Merriam1973:269).
everyonelikeshim,and because he is difficult

These remarksspeak forthemselves:the musicians' highsense of the
importanceoftheirown selves is evidentinthem.
It is almostsurelythehighimportanceaccorded themby othermembers of society thatmakes the musician's strongself-evaluationpossible; and withoutthisview, as well as theknowledgeoftherole he is expected to play, he could hardlytake advantageof societyin theobvious
wayshe does. Thus whena musiciancommitsadulterywiththewifeofa
leading political dignitaryand is excused for it; when a musician,
hopelesslyin debt,continuesto ask forloans, and to receivethem;when
stillanotherboasts of his prowess in an unseemlyway, and is excused
forit witha laugh-all are takingadvantageofthelicense allowed them
by othermembersof society. It is importantto reemphasize that not
onlydoes themusicianknowhe is actingin ways whichare outsidethat
usually allowed, and which redound to his own profit,but also that
non-musiciansare aware thisis happening.It is onlywhenthebehavior
goes too far,asks too much,probestoo deeply,thatnon-musiciansdraw
the line, and thus it is only in certainareas and to certaindegrees that
musicianscan take advantage of theirdeviance. These behaviors and
situations,and theirfitwithotherbehaviorsand situations,are clear to
the outside observer. They resultfromthe ambivalence of the musicians' positionand role: censuredfortheirfloutingof social norms,but
irreplacable in ongoing life, they are "paid" in terms of tolerance
beyondthatwhichis exhibitedtowardothercitizens. Whateverthe social cost engendered,itis clearlyworthit,bothforthe musicianand the
non-musician.
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IV
The finalquestionis a summaryof all those raised in previouspages,
and in fact it is three questions asked together.Why should such behaviorexist? Whyshould it exist in Lupupa Ngye? Why should it exist
mostparticularlyamongmusicians?At least threemajoranswerscan be
suggested,but underlyingthemall is the crucialfactthatthe musicians
in Lupupa Ngye are not viewed by the non-musiciansas disruptive
forcesin the society. Theirs is not dysfunctionaldeviance; quite to the
contrary,it is highlyfunctionaldeviance, and thefactis acknowledged
by all concerned. Indeed, the point that musicians are tolerated in
Lupupa Ngye precisely because theirbehavior is not dysfunctional
leads us to one of the threepossible explanations;simplyput, it is that
inherentin humanbeingsis a need forescape fromboredom,and forthe
varietythatcontrastbrings.
Edgertonhas notedthatdeviance occurs in all societies: "it occurs in
the small as well as the large, the simple as well as the
complex. . . . Deviance is ubiquitous" (1976:73). Further,he speculates, deviance may be "natural to man or necessaryforsocial health"
(1976:6), and othershave speculatedalong the same lines. In commentingon thenatureofmanas a species, Lintonwrote:
This tendencytowardunnecessaryand in some cases even injuriouselaborationof
cultureis one of themostsignificant
phenomenaof humanlife.It proves thatthedevelopmentofculturehas become an end initself.Man maybe a rationalbeing,buthe
certainlyis not a utilitarianone. The constantrevisionand expansion of his social
heredityis a resultof some innerdrive,notof outernecessity.It seems thatman enjoys playingwithbothhis mindand his muscles. The skilledcraftsmanis notcontent
withendless repetitions.He takes delightin settingand solvingforhimselfnew problems of creation. The thinkerderives pleasure fromspeculatingabout all sorts of
thingswhichare ofno practicalimportance,whiletheindividualswho lack theability
to createwitheitherhandor mindare alertto learnnew things.It seems probablethat
thehumancapacityforbeingbored, ratherthanman's social or naturalneeds, lies at
therootofman's culturaladvance (1936:90).

In a similarvein, Edgertonhas notedthatFreudheld theview that"man
seems to be the sort of creaturewho can experience intensepleasure
onlythroughcontrast,"and Edgertoncontinues:
Should a need forcontrastexist as an attributeof humannature,its significancefor
deviance lies in thepossibilitythatonce a primaryneed forsecurityhas been establishedin a predictableand stable environment,
people willtendto become bored and
may seek new experiencesor varietyeven thoughsuch contrastsinvolve dangeror
risk of rule violation . . . Societies with elastic rules may successfully permit
contrast-seekingbehavior withinthe limitsof what is permissible;more confining
societies may compel people to deviate in order to satisfytheirneed forcontrast
(1976:99).

Finally,thisneed forvariety,contrast,escape fromboredom,has been
expressedby Wallace in cognitiveterms.He writes:
S. . we ask whetherthe fact thatcognitivesharingis not a necessary conditionof
society does not mask an even more general point. Not only can societies contain
subsystems,the cognitivemaps of whichare not uniformamong participants;they
do, in fact,invariablycontainsuch systems.Ritual,forinstance,is oftendifferently
conceptualized by viewers and performers;public entertainment
similarlyis variously perceived by professionaland audience; . . . Indeed, we now suggest that
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humansocieties may characteristically
require the non-sharingof certaincognitive
maps among participantsin a varietyof institutionalarrangements.Many a social
sub-systemsimplywillnot 'work' ifall participantssharecommonknowledgeof the
system.It would seem thereforethatcognitivenon-uniformity
may be a functional
subserves two important
desideratumof society . . . For cognitivenon-uniformity
functions:(1) itpermitsa morecomplexsystemto arise thanmost,or any, ofitsparticipantscan comprehend;(2) itliberatestheparticipantsin a systemfromtheheavy
burdenofknowingeach other'smotivation(1961:39-40).

In different
ways, each ofthesethreethinkersis makingthe same point.
Assumingtheirexpressions to representone view, and assumingthat
view to have validity,its application to the situationof musicians in
Lupupa Ngye seems directand clear. The musiciansproviderelieffrom
boredom throughtheirvery deviance; that same deviance contrasts
sharplyand visiblywiththe normalbehaviorofnon-musicians;and the
knowledgeand behavior theyshare makes manifestthe fact thattheir
cognitivemaps differfromthose of non-musicians,thus enrichingthe
totalknowledgeof the society.As willbe explainedlater,thesocial organizationof Lupupa Ngye does notprovidefora greatvarietyoftolerated behavior,thus makingthe role of the deviantparticularlyvisible,
and thusparticularly
important.In theend, however,thevalidityofthis
depends upon one's beliefin thepositivefunctionof,and
interpretation
indeed,thenecessityfor,diversityin society.
This leads us to the second potentialexplanationforthebehavior of
musiciansin Lupupa Ngye, and itis perhapsa corrollaryofthefirst:the
deviant behavior of musicians is tolerated,and even encouraged by
non-musicians,because such deviance representsat least partlywhat
everyone in the society would like to do. Again this point has been
touchedupon intheliteratureon deviance; Ericksonwrites:
If we grantthatdeviantformsof behaviorare oftenbeneficialto'societyin general,
can we thenassume thatsocieties are organizedin such a way as to promotethisresource? Can we assume . . . thatforcesoperatewithinthesocial orderto recruitdeviantactors and committhemto deviantformsofactivity?. . . one observationcan
be made whichgives the question an interesting
perspective-namely, thatdeviant
activitiesoftenseem to derivesupportfromthe veryagencies designedto suppress
them(1964:15).

That such activitiesmustbe keptin check so thatall citizensdo notengage in behavior which breaks the rules seems evident (Shoham
1976:139),but even thedeviantbehaviorofmusiciansin Lupupa Ngye,
as noted, runsonly in certainchannels and only withincertainknown
limits.In almostall respects,thisexplanationseems to fitthe situation
well. While what musiciansdo is outside the pale, it is controlled,and
this makes it potentiallyfeasible behavior for others. Musicians and
theirantics are enjoyed by non-musicians;theyare consideredfunny,
Their freedomfroma numberof the
just slightlydangerous,titillating.
restraintsplaced on the non-musicianis attractive.Even thoughnonmusiciansdo not wish theirchildrento become musicians,theywould
clearlylike to drinkmore than usual, make more moneyand spend it
Theiracprodigally,feelfreeto act withoutfearoftheusual retribution.
tions and attitudestowardmusiciansshow it, and even theirtoleration
shows it.
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But thisraises twofurther
points.The firstis thatwhilethisrepresents
behaviorin whichmostmightlike to indulge,it also representsa way of
life which is not respected. Thus non-musicianswalk a linejust as do
musicians;forthemitis thequestionofhow to indulgethemselveswithout accepting the concomitantrole responsibility.Most of them, of
course, make the decision not to become musicians,and instead,take
outletsopen to them.
other,less sharplydefined
The second pointis thatthe size of the societymakes a considerable
differencein thissituation.The 240 people who make up thepopulation
of Lupupa Ngye all know each otherintimately,and this may well be
what makes it possible to have tolerated,normal,functional,positive
deviance in a society.So longas people knoweach otherpersonally,and
knowto a considerableextentwhateach personis likelyand notlikelyto
As a socido in a givensituation,deviance is possible and non-threating.
in
deviance
looms
and
becomes
more
size,
larger
etygrows
frightening,
forthe deviants are unknownand theirdeviance is not so well understood. Even criminals,as definedin Lupupa Ngye, are notfrightening;
neitherare people whose naturemakes themviolent,forunless theirbehavior becomes unpredictable,people know how to cope withthem.
Thus itis withmusicians:thebehaviorwhichwe defineas deviantis not
reallydeviantin a majorsense; non-musiciansknowwhatmusicianswill
do and whattheywill notdo; theirlives flowin normal,thoughunique,
channels,and theyappear as a positiveforcein thesociety.Deviance in
to handle.
a largesocietyis muchmoredifficult
The thirdpotential explanation for the behavior of musicians in
Lupupa Ngye, and the one which seems to fitthe particularsituation
best, suggeststhatindividualsbecome musiciansin orderto escape the
normalmale role in the village. Furthermore,the codifiedrole of the
musicianis virtuallytheonlyway such an escape can be made whilestill
allowingtheindividualto remainwithintheboundariesofthesociety.
It is a truismthattheworldis made up ofpeople who act individually;
it is also a truismthattheyare organizedinto societies and togetherestablishnormsand rulesofbehaviorforthemselves.If we ask whatmotivates each individualto behave in a particularway, we are askingquestions on the psychological level; if we ask, on the other hand, why
groupsof people behave in particularways, we are askingsocial questions. Similarlywe can seek individualor social answers to our questions. Throughoutthis discussion, both kinds of questions have been
asked, but the ultimateanswers have lain on the social level. The most
valid explanationsare couched in termsof an understanding
of the role
of theindividualbehaviorof each
itselfratherthanof an understanding
personwho can be identifiedas livingwithinthatrole. We are speaking,
then,primarilyofdeviance ratherthanofdeviants,and in thissense itis
vitalto understandsomethingofthesocietywithwhichwe are dealingif
we are to understandtherole.
Although I have discussed this matter elsewhere (Merriam
1974:306-26), a few salient points must be repeated. The culture of
Lupupa Ngye, like all cultures of the world, is marked by powerful
themeswhich are potentinfluenceson behavior. One of these, forex-
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ample, is thebeliefin male predominanceand dominanceover females,
but the mostimportantis what I have called the principleof normalcy.
"This is the attitudethatbehaviormustbe normal,and thatanormalor
abnormalbehavioris to be viewed withthegreatestsuspicion.The principle of normalcyrunsthroughthe cultureof Lupupa Ngye withgreat
regularity;itis foundin mundanemattersmoreor less sharedwithmost
culturesoftheworld,in observableformsspecificto thisparticularculture,and in deep attitudesand beliefs whichput strongpressureupon
theindividualto makehisbehavioraccord generallywiththatofothers"
(Merriam1974:311).
This goal is achieved througha varietyof techniques,such as strong
shame sanctions,amongothers,but "the Lupupans . . . lay a veryspecial emphasisupon beinglike otherpeople, upon a patternof normalcy
that reaches beyond usual societal emphasis on learningto do things
properly.This patternrunsthroughoutthe organizationof societyand
cultureand is manifestedin scores ofways, some ofwhichare subtleand
indirect, and others which are primal and sharply objectified"
(1974:313-14).
Thus personsshouldnotdo thingsalone, forthatis abnormaland may
open one to accusations ofbeinga witch.Bachelorhoodis a strangeand
suspicious state; people shouldhave manyformalizedfriends;marriage
partnersshould matchin theirphysical configurations;a good reputationdepends upon beingnormalin as manyways as possible, and sanctions are broughtto bear, directlyor indirectly,upon those who step
outsidethenorms.
Such a situationin a small communitylike Lupupa Ngye provides
safety,and comfortto itsmembers,butitcannotbe supposed
regularity,
that all persons agree to conform.Some individualsdeviate fromthe
norms,and the remainingmembersof society mustdeal withthemin
some fashion.In Lupupa Ngye, threechoices are available: ". . . such
persons mustbe expelled fromthe society,as is the case, forexample,
withthieves . . . ; or roommustbe made forthemin roles which,however deviant,are stilluseful; or theymust simplybe toleratedon the
edges of society,even thoughtheyperformfewusefultasks," as is the
case withthekitesha,or male transvestite(Merriam1974:317;see also
Merriam1971). It is the "deviant-but-useful
role" whichapplies to the
musicians.
In fact,being a musicianis theonly way a male Lupupan can escape
the dominantmale role withits heavy load of "normalcy," and stillbe
toleratedas a usefulmemberofsociety.
is hard-working,
the musicianis a loafer;
Where the Lupupan male horticulturalist
wheretheformeris frugal,thelatteris spendthrift;
wheretheone is expected to be a
familyman, tie otheris expected to be a chaser afterwomenwho neglectshis own
wifeand family....
Whateverthe 'mainstreamman' of Lupupa Ngye is, themusician is not(Merriam1974:318).

But in thiscase, we do nothave to worryabout whethertherole creates
the personalityor the personalitycreates the role, forwhateverthe beitis now fixedin thesocietyas one ofitsrecginningsof theinstitution,
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ognized modes ofbehavior.It is a social role. Looked at in thisway, the
apparentparadox ofthemusicians'role is resolved: themusicianis both
deviant and normal simultaneously,for his normalrole, accepted by
society,consistsofdeviantbehavior.
Despite thenormalityoftherole, itis notboughtcheaplybythemusicians or givencheaplyby society-both sides must"pay theirdues" to
resolve theinherentconflict.For themusicians,itmeans beingdifferent
in theface ofthestrongsocietal drivestowardnormalcy,and vulnerable
as well. Musicians are psychologicallyjostled on almostanygivenoccasion. They are jeered at publicly,remindedof theirshortcomings,and
subjectedto regular,ifrelativelymild,verbalabuse.
Theirresponseis usuallygood-naturedacceptance, at least on thesurface. Sometimestheyreturnjibe forjibe, sometimestheyare quiet,frequentlytheyrespondat themomentof stressby clowning.Thus thevillagersreinforcetheroleby carryingouttheirpartin it,and themusicians
furtherreinforceit by actingas musiciansshould. If the musiciansare
forcedto accept theirlow status,non-musiciansare forcedto tolerate
deviantbehavior.
It has been suggestedthat "creative people" use theircreativityto
"escape reality" (Hatterer1965:19),but the musicianof Lupupa Ngye
is, to thecontrary,in themidstofreality.Constantlywalkinga tightrope
betweenwhathe can and cannotdo bothto keep non-musicianssatisfied
and to retainhis own statusas an accepted deviant,he is paralleledby
the non-musicianwho walks his own tightropebetween overstepping
thebounds ofhis behaviorwhichwould resultin losingthemusicianand
his services,and stillkeepingthe musicianwithinthelimitsof acceptable role behavior. What we can account forhere is the role as role and
thedelicatebalance offorceswhichkeeps bothsets ofplayerssatisfied.
Throughtherole-deviant but normal-the musicianescapes whatsocietyrequiresof othermen; he pays forhis escape by doingwhathe says
he wants to do, i.e., makingmusic, but under conditionswhich constantlyremindhimofhislow statusin society.
This analysishas answeredsome ofthequestionsposed, butnotall of
them.Some of the theoriessuggestedseem to account reasonablywell
forwhythe musicianin Lupupa Ngye has low social status; his importance is easily demonstrated.His indulgencein deviantbehaviorstems
clearlyfromthe ambivalenceof his social position,and thebehavioritselfis the resultof the establishedsocial role he has chosen, a role nonmusiciansallow himto playas thepricetheypay forhis services.
What we stilldo notknow is whycertainindividualschoose thisrole,
level
but thatis a psychologicalquestion which is on quite a different
frommostof thepresentdiscussion. Neitherdo we know whythisparticularrole should have been taken by musicians,ratherthan people
who repairbicycles,unless itis because ofthenatureofthespecial materials musicians handle. Finally, the suggestionsmade here have not
been comparative,eitherto other"artists" withinthesocietyor to other
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musicians outside it. We have much reason to believe thatfurtherinquiryintothese questions would be of significancein helpingus to understandthe role of the musician-and of otherartists-in humansociety.
NOTES
In 1959-60,fieldwork was carriedout undergrantsfromthe National
Science Foundation, the Belgian American Educational Foundation,
and the Programof AfricanStudies of NorthwesternUniversity,with
the close cooperationin the Republic of Zaire (thenthe Belgian Congo)
of l'Institutpour la Recherche Scientifiqueen Afrique Centrale and
l'UniversiteNationale du Zaire, Campus de Kinshasa (thenl'Universite
Lovanium). Research in 1973was undertakenwithgrantsfromtheAfrican Studies Programof Indiana Universityand theJointCommitteeon
AfricanStudies of the Social Science Research Council and the American Council of Learned Societies, withthe cooperationin the Republic
of Zaire of l'Institutdes Musees Nationaux. Gratefulacknowledgment
is herebymade to all theseorganizationsand institutions.
Portionsof thispaper have been presentedin various formsand circumstancesto seminarsat Indiana University,and moreformally,to the
plenarysession oftheMidwestChaptermeetingsoftheSocietyforEthnomusicology,April8, 1979,underthe same title.I am gratefulforthe
many suggestionsand positive criticismsput forwardby my students
and colleagues, and I have triedto considerthemcarefully.
JamesH. Vaughanhas pointedout thattheproblemunderdiscussion
mightwellbe approachedintermsofexchangetheory,and thisled me to
see thatequally fruitful
analyses could be undertakenalong thepaths of
individual psychology, interactionism,and other models as well. It
would be a fascinatingexperimentto attemptto rewritethe paper from
several different
perspectives,butlifeis short,and I have chosen to cast
my presentationin termsof the concepts of deviance and role which
seem to me to be basic to thesituation.
I.
2.

I hesitateto use theword"artist" because of itsinevitableWesternconnotationsand
substitutehas been suggested.
implications,butthusfarno trulysatisfactory
The term,"status," has been used to indicatebothpositionand prestige;inthecase at
hand,bothare low.
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